Sac & Fox Nation I.T.
Oct. 9th 1893
Hon. Chief of the Muskogee Nation

Lear Sir
A deleatton of our people wish to present a petition tc your
council at the present esaiori, to negotiate with you for I townships
of lend to remove our people too, and wish to pay you for the land. ,
that we way have our own Government over t eerie, if you will sell
us please give us the price, and if we can agree will pay you out of
our annuity fund. Other questions that may arise our delation will
he

ready to meet.
Very respectfully
Yours
J.P. Stanley
ecretry Sac £ox Nation
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ROLE! ICI?ToR TO CWRi AUGHT

Okmulgee, I.T. Now. 26th 1898

Hon. J. 0*0. iright
U.S. Ind. Snapector
Muscou* I.T.
Dear Sir:
Now that the department of the Interior under the act of June
26th la$t, has taken upon itself the work of collecting royalties, rents,
act*, due the Creek Nation, I datre to ask your attention and action in
the foUowtn ease. A Creek citizen Robert 6tewart by name it appera
obtained trop Creek 1reiaurer Childres "'or cuttirt railroad ties and
furnishing the same to the railroad company, as provided 1y Creek law.
Under this contract, he did business with the railroad company for a
canetdersble time when the honorable

Moore took the office of treasurer,

and under it, he Stewart continued the tie busin*sj but Moore declares
that said Stewart has never paid into the treasurey any money as provided
by our laws, although it is al1eed that he kas done a 1are business in
the furnishing of ties by which a very consicerab1e amount of money should
have been naid into the Creek national treasury, r. Stewart lives at or
near HoldenvtUe, this nation, N.3. Moore former treasurer at Mueoe.,
and B. Childers at Waroner this nation. These two letter named ientlemen wcu1i doubtless be valuable witnesu p s s to whether the said Stewart

did obtain tie-contract from them , and whether in consequence of said
contract he paid into the national treasury at any time any money. I
desire that you take such action as will cause an investigation of this

matter to the end that our treasury may be reimbursed, if it shall appear
that it has been kept out of any moneys lawfully due to it under such
tie-contract.
VeryRespectfully
Roley McIntosh
2nd and actg. Prin. Chief M.N.
J.C. Watson
Priv. Secy.
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MOTY TIGER TO NATIONAL COUNCIL

Okmulgee, Ind. Ter. Oct. 13 1900

Hon. National Council
Gentlemen:

I herewith transmit for your action a petition of W.T.
Harper fcr balance due him for services as Teacher second quarter
of the scholastic year of 1898 & 1899.
I would request that you give the matter your earliest
attention.
Respectfully
Moty Tiger
Acting Prin, Chief M.N.

EExecuthve office,
MUSKOGEE NATION.

Hon. lational Council
Gentlemen:»
T herewith transmit for your action a, petition of W.T .!garper
for balance due his for services ag Teacher second quarter of the
soholastio year of 1898 & 1899.
I would request that you give the matter your earliest attention.

Respectfully,

Acting Prin. Chief M.N.
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Okmulee, Irid. Ter. Oct. 19.
1899

To the National Loznci1
Gentlemen:
I suhdt, herewith, the within cleiD for 17.20 in favor
or cosray, the same heint for woode and fuel furnished the seebion
or two Councils, for writch your favorable conaiceratiori is solicited

Very respectfully

iearhecber
Prin. Chief, M.N.

Executive Office,
MUSKOGEE NATION.
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